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One Got Well
Medico " Anvth: . j h;; open while

I was out**"
Nurse "Yes. sir; pa* ent called."

Newlywed "Charie- has crone t

address a meeting.'*
Friend."Why. I <i:dn't krnv he

was a speech-maker."
"Neither did I. But he's been

called upon to make a statement be¬
fore a meeting of his creditor."

How It Is Done
"Yc>. Archibald. Robert does make

more money than spends. Ho
works the mint."

Martha "Your w:i> tell-* me that
her diamond ring is practically price¬
less."

Arthur "Yes, that- wh*r tiv

pawnbroker told me v%»nr. I tried to
raise something on it."

Such A Difference
Aunt "So you have learned a new

piece, dear?"
Niece "No it i^n't a new piece;

the piano has been tuned!"

Not That Kind of a Boy
"Let me jret you a job as a hotel

clerk."
"What does one do?'
"Put up people for the nijrht."
"I don't care for put-up jobs."

Poor Child

The Acid Test

Decreased Overhead
"Splendid, Aloysius, 1 see by the

papers that the price of gasolirye
has come down."

"That's right. Hepsibah, but I
had no idea you had a ear."

"I haven't but I have grot one of
those trick cigar lighteis."

Rather Unique
A. charming: young lady, from Mas-

tique
Was performing some neat "poses

plastique."
She departed with specie.
Of a pin being in neede,

One can never depend on elastique.

Dumb Dora
Klip "I had a permanent wave

put in my hair while 1 was on the
steamer crossing the Atlantic."

Flop -"An Ocean Wave, eh."

A "Regular" Guy
Judge "So you robbed the restau-

rant because you were starving. Why
didn't you take something to cat in-
stead of looting the cash register?"

Prisoner "I'm a proud man, yer
honor, and 1 make it a rule to pay for
what I eat."

He May Be Kight
Prof. "Where would you say the

population of our country be most
dense?"
Stewed "Just above the neck,

sir."

It Is Liice That
A thrifty youg fellow named

Fred,
Hid a quart of gin under the bed,
But the cork it corroded.
The bottle exploded.

And blew the hair off his head.

Hard Liquor
He-sez "The boys down at Vale

aren't holding their likker so well,
this season. I hear one of them
passed out after having a bottle of
near-beer."

She-sez "Yes, he was hit over the
head with it!"

Perhaps Home Talent
"Did that play have a happy end- j

ing?"
"Yes. everybody was happy when

it was over." 1

OWL CREEK

il V B. Smith preached an able
--r\ at Owl Creek school house

last Sunday evening.

Mr. N\ C. McRea is very sick at this
writing.

M:s> Hattie McRea has returned
to Gastonia where she has employ¬
ment.

M:. Thomas Kephart and Claud
Marcus have pone to Gastonia where
the have employment.

Mr. Ed Hass and Farnk Stiles of
Shell Creek, visited folks on Owl
Creek a few days ago.

C. C. killed a larae rattle snake
on the 29th of -Tune and another one
last week.

Mr. Roy Lovingood i visitine his
father-in-law Mr. W. F. Davis.

Mr. C. C. Gentry died at his home
near Grandview on June 30th, and
was bur d at Old Hangingdog ceme-

try July 1.

Farming is moving along nicely at
present on Owl Creek.

Miss Amy Kephart has been con¬

fined with measles for the last few
days.

"lenew Your Health
by Purification

Any physician will * 1 you that
"Perfect Purification c»f t System
is Nature's rour. < Perfect
Health." Why self of
chronic ailments t und rmin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en¬
tire \ tern by taking: a thorough
cou i Calotabs,.once ** -wi-e a
week ior several week- id t* how
Nature rewards you \n .» health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family pack¬
age, containing full directions. Only
35 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)
From the yelling and squawking

going on we'd classify it as a "major
operation." This cutting of movie-
star salaries.

Wanted: A Salesman

A salesman who can sell car and
tire dealers a complete lint* of tires
and tubes, enabling these retailers
to combat mail order competition.
The salesman who ties into this can

steadily increase his income. He has
pet-up which fills a cfistinct need
and a direct connection with an old
line manufacturer who has made tires
for more than twenty years. No ob¬
jection to salesman carrying non-
competing lines. Your letter should
state your address and phone num¬
ber.

Address Box X. Care of Tht* Scout.
Murphy. X. C. (It.)
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In a Bad Fix
from

INDIGESTION
"I had suffered with iadi-

gaation for 6 yean." says Mr.
H. C. Dove, R. F. D. 4, Cheater,
B. C. "I had gotten to the

where i could hardly
eat a thing.everything hurt
ma I had smothering spalls
and fhll off 20 pounds. I was
in a bad 4x-

"I read of Black-Draoght
and decided to try it. I do
not believe that I would hare
beep living today had it not
been for Black-Draught. I had
gotten to where I only ate
milk and crackers, but after

BlacksDraught I began
to eat and gradually got my

I gained in
weight and fait better. I have
not had a bad spell at trutigee
tko in ten months.'*
DkadfonTe Black-Draught is

in a powder from
1 roots and herbe. In

> years.
Sold everywhere. 26 oenta.

Thedfordjr

for Constipation.!
Indigestion, Biliousness |

HAPPY TOP ITEMS

Martie King and family from Gas-
tonia. N. C., have been visiting

; friends and relatives at Eberneezer
for the past week.

Mrs. Bob Palmer and children
were guests at the home of Mrs. J. L.
Kinc. Sunday evening.

Mrs. and Mrs. Earl Vandervil were

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. \V. Palmer Sundav evening.

Ray Millsap returned home from

W. C. ROUNTREE. M D.
Pellagra A Specialty
Texarkana, Texas.

It miii have an> of tin- tnll<>» in: i>ni|itomi>.
liate tin* remedy im matter uli.it >«mr trouble

li.»* Imh-ii iliuei'iixi<(l: Serxoiisin -ss. stmimrb
trouble. loss of ueicht of »|rr|», mm-

mouth. i>. litis in tlic link -till shoulder*. per'.il-
iar su iuiiiiinc in the lie.nl. tmth> like pjilrcnt
ill the throat, passinc minus from tlie howel.
esiH-i ially after takine pnrc.it i\ e. hurnine
feel, hrown. much or > el low skin, htirnittt:
or itrhinc skin, rash m the li.inils. tare and
arms rfwrmbllnc sunburn. Iiahitu.il constipa¬
tion (sometimes, altrrn.it ins with diaaliwra).

< upper or inetallir taste, skin sensative to Nun
heat. forceful. diHpoiident and thouelits that
Mm in i cli t lime your mind, cuius a fiery red
and railing away from the teeth, enteral
weaknes* wit It Iw* of rnerxy. If >ou ha*e
these s\ni|itoniH and li:ive taken all kinds of
madieiiie and still Mirk I es|M*riall> want \o*t
to write for my booklet. Questionnaire and
l ltliK IMacntiNtM.

W. C. ROUNTREE, M D.
Texarkana, Texas.

his work at Etowah Tenn., Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hickey of Gas-
tonia. are visiting home folks at
Murphy this week.

We are having some hot days now.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Eller and son

Condry spent Wednesday night with
J. L. King.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King had at
their home the 4th of July for dinner
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Palmer, Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Hickey, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Patterson, Mrs. Mary C. Wilcox, Mr.
B. D. Morrow and two daughters j
Mary and Marjorie, and we all sure
did enjoy the fine dinner together.

Martie King and family spent two
nights with J. L. King while here
from Gastonia.

S. C. Hicks and wife are visiting
G. W. Palmer.

H. B. Hickey is all smiles over his
fine boy.

Uncle Aaron Oliver has purchased
three fine shoats.

A SUBSCRIBER.

PASTURES NEED
HELP DURING
SUMMERSEASON
.

How the pasture is handled during
the mid-sunimei season determines
the amount and quality of the. graz¬
ing to he obtained from it during the
ramindcr of the year.

"There are two big things to look
out for with the pastures in mid-sum¬
mer," says Sam J. Kirby, pasture
specialist at State College. If weeds
and bushes are allowed to grow, the
grass will be shaded and the sad in¬
jured. Uneven grazing will also re¬
duce both the quality and quantity
of the herbage. Some pastures got

'off to a poor start this spring he-
| cause of the cool, dry weather. This

provided a favorable environment for

weeds, native graces and sedges liutwas hurtful to new plantings of tamegrasses. Even :>lci pastures werehurt."
II thf^e weeds are allowed to growthey will rob the pasture plants oflight, moisture and plant food, statesMr. Kirby. All ilastu res in whichthe weeds have made a start, shouldbe mowed.
Hushes should be cut also. Some

shade is good for the livestock that
uses a pasture but the close, dense
shading produced by low-growingbushes and shrubs will kill the jjrass
and clover plants. Bushes are espec¬
ially bad in pastures newly seeded on
cutover or recently cleared land.

Mr. Kirby finds that uneven graz¬
ing is another of the detriments to
good pastures in North Carolina. This
results when not enough animals are
placed on the grass to keep the sod
grazed evenly. When only a few
animals are in the pasture, they will
grazen heavily in some places and
allow the other parts to grow up un¬
hindered. These grasses and clovers
growing tall and going to seed be¬
come hard, fibrous and unpalatable,
whereas had they been properly maz¬
ed, would have been succulent, tender
and palatable. If grazing is uneven,
mow the parts not grazed or better
still add a few more dairy cows to
the farm, states .Mr. Kirby.

Keep in ***

Trim!
Good Elimination Is Essential to Good

Health.

THE kidneysare the blood filters.
If they fail to function properly

there is apt to be a retention of toxic
poisons in the blood. A dull, languid
feeling and, sometimes, toxic back¬
aches, headaches, and dizziness are

symptoms of this condition. Further
evidence of improper kidney func¬
tion is often found in burning or

scanty passage of secretions. Each
year more and more people are learn¬
ing the value of Doan's Pills, a
stimulant diuretic, in this condition.
Scarcely a nook or hamlet anywhere
but has many enthusiastic users.
Askyour neighbor/

DOAN'S
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidney*

Fostcr-Milburn Co.. Mfy. Chem. .Buffalo. N. Y.

liven GreaterValue
Because of Lower Prices

NEW LOW PRICES

ms
SEDAN

Coop# ..<*«>. »775
Sport Roadster (4-paaa.)775
SporrC*briol«<(4-pa «.- )83 5
Landau Sedan - - - -895
Oe Luxe Landaa Sedan975
Delivery Chaaii ... 585
Del.u*eScreenDell very760
De Luxe Panel Delivery770

All prices at factory
Oakland Six, companion
car. supplied in six body
types by Fisher. Delivered
price* include minimum
handling charges. Easy Co

Ray on the liberal General
lotors Time Payment Plan.

For the fifteen months
following its introduction,
the Pontiac Six was ac¬
claimed everywhere as a
value never before known
in the field of low-priced
sixes.
Then recently came the

New and Finer Pontiac Six
at sharply reduced prices.
And over night, almost,
Pontiac Six sales swept to
newand sensational figures.
For here was even greater
value Ibecause of greater

quality at lower prices!
If you have not seen the

New and Finer Pontiac Six
.ifyou have not acquaint*
ed yourself with its new
qualities of luxury and dis¬
tinction.
.come in andlearnhow,

for as little as $775, you can
now obtain a six-cylinder
Sedan whose beauty, per¬
formance and reliability
are responsible for the
greatest success ever en¬
joyed by a car of its type.

BARNETT BROS. MOTOR CO.
MURPHY, N. C.

^Tthe Newand Finer

POBTIAC SIX


